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JONES' BROS,

STEAM

Plain and Fancy

&

Son,)

LETTER-HEAD-

S,

CIRCULARS,
ENVELOPES,
CARDS,
INVITATIONS,
TICKETS,
BILL-HEAD-

&a,

S,

&c,

--

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County,

Auctioneer.
The undersigned gives
notice that he wlllcrysalesat any point in Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and
protuptattentlon wlllbe given.
E.D.WELL8,
New Buffalo
Perry co., Pa.

Pa.

GRAIN,
FLOUK,
PRODUCE,
'
SEEDS AND
RAILROAD TIES
We. have constantly on hand, .
FISH,
SALT,
PLASTER,
CEMENT
COAL,
IRON,
STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, &C, &0.
FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATE9.
9- - Orders promptly
filled,
(
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

D AYID

AND MOST

Hayinff on hand a complete anBnrtmriit of tho following articles, the subscriber asks a share of your
patronage. .

ALL SCALES.

OF ALL

KINDS.

PRICES REDUCED

Concentrated

Romedics,

Ih'ushes, Ferfumery

The Ball Scale Company,"

have now on hand a large supply of Buoy's Patent
COUNTEK SCALE, the Simplest, Cheap-es- t
and best Conuter Scaleln the market.
For Scales, or Agencies In Pennsylvania,
Ohio, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, address "The Ball Scale Company," Poltsville,
Bchnylkillconnty, Pa.
B- - For Scales or Agencies
In this Countv, apply to the undersigned, where they can be' seen
and examined any time.
J LEIBY & BliO.,
Newport, Perry co.. Pa.
FRANK MORTIMER.
New Bloomfleld,Perryco.,Pa.
9tf

f

S.

rt ovum

lode

New

Also always on Hand,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR

CARD.

To all who are suffering from the
errors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered by
a missionary in South America. Send a
envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inmas,
1Gb ly
Station D, Bible House, Hew York City.

FATIGUE OR INJURY.
The most complete method of propelling the
sewing machine. It saves
the labor and
entirely avoids the cause of physical Injury i endorsed Dy the medical fraternity. It can be attached to any ordinary sewing machine without
removing the machine from the house. No sewing machine should be used without this Important attachment. Send for our circulars,
which explains the principles.
Address,
NEW YOKK TREADLE MFW. ( 0.,
(A Cortland t Street, jV. Y.
lyr.
four-fifth- s

Laie Immense Discoveries by STANLEY and others are Just added to the only complete
Life and Labors of Livingstone.
This Veteran Explorer ranks among the" most
heroic figures of the Cenlurv, and tills book is one
of the most attractive, fascinating, richly Illustrated and instructive volumes ever issued.
Being the only entire and authentic life, the millions are eager for it. and
agents are
wanted quickly. For proof nnd terms address
HUBBAKD BROS., Publishers. 733 Sansom Street,
wide-awak-

50

B.

Weed

n 7 ist.

Filled

Promptly

BeAUTIFIER OF TIK3 COMPLEXION; A RELIABLE Means of Preventing and Re-

lieving Rheumatism and Gout, and an
Unequaled Disinfectant, Df.odorizer
.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradicating local diseases of the skin, banishes
defects of the complexion and imparts to it
gratifying clearness nnd smoothness.
Sulphur Hatha are celebrated for curing eruptions nnd other diseases of the skin,
as well as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn'
Sulphur Sonp produces tho same effects
at a most trilling expense. This admirab'e
specific also speedily heals torea, bruiset,
tcoldt, burnt, ipraint nnd euti. It removes
dandruff and prevents the hair from falling
out and turning gray.
Clothing and linen used in the sick room
Is disinfected, and diseases communieablc by
contact with the person, prevented by it.
The Medical Fraternity sanction Us use.
Pmcirs, 25 and 50 Cents PEn Cake,
Box, (3 Cakes,) 60c and $1.20.
N. B. Buy th Urge oikn and thereby ecoaouilio.
bjr

&11

Per
Sold

liruggblt.

"Hill's Hair an4 Whisker Dye," Black
or llrown, Me.
C. R. CEITTEXTOS.

Prop'r, 7 Sirih At. NT.

Machine

Co.,

Improved
W
M

4

Dealer,

XEWrOHT, 1A.

Ia
S

Cucumber Wood

PUMP.

Tasteless,DurabIe,Efflclent
and Cheap. The best Pump
for the least money. Attention Is especially Invited to Blatehley's Patent
Improved Bracket and
w
New Drop Check Valve,
which can be withdrawn
without
removing the
Pump or disturbing the
Joints. Also, the Copper
Chamber, which never
cracks or scales, and will
outlast any other. For sale
by Dealers everywhere.
JWSend for Catalogue and Prlce-Llst- .
CUAS. G. BLATCHLKY, Manufacturer.
637 ly
606 Commerce St., l'ullapelphia, Pa.

tf i!

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos.
Country Merchants supplied with Goods

W
at Philadelphia prices.
Your orders are solicited.

8 44

R. S. COOK & CO.,

mm

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

BOOTS

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers in this
county. We will also take (rood Timber on the
stump or delivered at our Mill in exchange for
e use uieurueiu l ine auu Heml.umuer, 6;c,
lock only.
W. It. 8. COOK & CO.,

.

1876.

Do you

F.

and Foreign Patents.

l'KNSIONS.

All OFFICERS. SOLDIERS, and SAILORS,
wounded, ruptured, or Injured In the late war,
however slight, can obtain a peuson by addressing
GILMORK & CO.
Cases prosecuted by GILMORK & CO , before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.
Each department of our business is conducted
In a separate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, embloyed by the old llrm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
GILMORE & CO., is thus secured. We desire to
win suoeess by deserving It.
Address:
GILMORE &CO.,
B29K.

Street,

-

Washington,

D. C.

NOTICE. The subscriber
Smith, would
of Khoades
respectfully
inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vicinity, that he has opened a WAGON
MAKER SHOP, and Is prepared to make new
wagons aid repair old ones at short notice, and
at from TEN to TWENTY percent, cheaper than
lb old arm.
WUlre ma a call. , BatUfactlea guaranteed.
JACOB bMJTil.
Blaln, Augwt 1, 1867.
IMPORTANT

T

LAltGE STOCK

Pa.

for making preliminary examinations.
No additional fees for obtaining and conducting a rehearing. Dy a recent decision of the Commissioner, ALL rejected applications may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases before the Patent ollice. Extensions before Congress, Infringement Suits In dlnerent States, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Patents, send stamp to Ullniore ft Uo., for pamphlet of sixty pages.
LAND CASKS, LAND WARRANTS St SCRIP.
Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the U.
8. General Laud Otllce uud Department of the
Interior. Private Land Claims, MINING and
PRE EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
attended to. Land Scrip in 40, 80, any loo acre
pieces for sale. This Scrip is assignable, and can
be located in the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, at
11.25 per acre. It Is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Gilmuro St Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction.
ARREARS OF PAY' AND BOUNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the
late war, or their heirs, are in many cases entitled
to money from the Government of which tliey
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
and slate amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GILMORK tit CO., and a full
examination, will be given you free.

want BOOTS of any kind
K so, call and see the

New

NOW

OFFERED DT

MO

it T I M I! II ,

Pension Laiv.

Congress approved March 3,
UNDER an act of
of ollleers who were killed, or
died of disease contracted in the service, are now
entitled to (B.00 per mouth for each of their cbll- aren.
The guardian of a minor child of a soldier who
heretofore only received IW.OO per mouth pension
Isnow entitled totlO. per moth.
Soldiers who receive Invalid penslonscan now
have tlielr pensions increased to any sum or rate
between 18. and SIS. per month.
Soldiers who have lost their discharges can now
obtain duplicates.
Fathers and mothers who lost sons In the service upon whom vAey were dopeudent for support,
can also obtnl n pensions.
The undersigned having had overlO years experience n the Claim agency business will attend
promptly t claimsunder the above act.
Call on or address
LEWIS POTTER,
Attorney for Claimants,
I

New Bleorufleld,

PerryOc.Pa

20tf.

W For Sale by F. Mohtimeb, New Bloomtleld,
Perry county, Pa.

JVERY LADY SHOULD
IIAVE ONE OF OUR

IMPROVED

LETTERQ
YOUR
USB
O
Excelsior Copying Book,

COPY

MADE OF CHEMICAL PAPER. Quickly copies
any writing WITHOUT Water, PRESS, or Brush,
used at home, library or ollice. For ladles wishing to retain copies of letters, every business man,
clergymen, correspondents, travels It Is Invaluablesells at sight. Send 3 00 and we will send a
300 page Book, letter size, BV MAIL paid to any
We refer to any Commercial Agency.
address.
Send stamp for Agents' Circular. EXCELSIOR
MNF'tl, CO., 110 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ills. 6009
AUENTS WANTED.
U6m

Dl VOROES

Legally and quietly obtained In every State and
Territory, for Incompatimmtt and other causes,
no matter where the party resides. 13 years' ex- alter decree. All letters
Ferlence. Fee A.
Kooms
J. V EXT Kit. Att'v.
8 and 9, 132 Dearborn, St..CHlCAOO,
ILL.
references given. Correspondence
11 6m
with the legal profession invited.

lady needs.
.,wl;,llt i,y maJ'' P0,tBe Paid", on receipt of price,
82.00. Send for Circular.
Address
N. Tf. TRFADLE M'F'G CO.,
64 Ortlandt Street JVeio York.

PERRY HOUSE,

PENTENNIAL

J

:

" It is

n
fact that
Powhattan was going to club the head eff
Capt. Smith, but be didn't, and I wish you
would tell your children of ft. Yes, sir,
you should pour the history of our beloved
country into your children, if it takes half
the money that you 'knock down' on this
road to do It."
" I am not a thief, sir," cried the conductor, " and if you don't baud out your
ticket right away I'll expel you from this
train."
" And don't forget," the pilgrim went
on, " to tell your children about Old Hickory Jackson, aud tho way in which be
cleaned out them Britishers at New Orleans. O, wasn't it beautiful
Whenever
I think of it I feel like busking off my
s
all over creaduster and turning
tion."
"Handout that ticket, or bounce!"
yelled the collector of fares.
r,
"And don't fail," continued the
" to mention to your youngster
something about old Harrison, tbe Injun
lighter :
1

flip-flap-

New IJloomfleld, Terry Co., Ta.,
TIIOS. SUTCII, Proprietor.
HOTEL,

(Formerly the Sweger House,)

Old Tippecanoe
And Tyler, too,

eh? and be sure to tell them that little
story about George AVashiugton and the
'juvenile axe."
. .
JOS. 8. SMITH,
Proprietor.
"If you don't favor niQ with your ticket,"
Ilavlng good accommodations for regular or said the conductor, " I'll stop the train and
transient boarders, a share of public patronage put you off."
Is solicited.
1019
The old fellow paid no attention to the
remarks addressed to him, but continued :
" Oh, for the good old days of Jefferson
JHE MANSION HOUSE,
and Jackson ; them was the days of square
deals, and no murderer could get a stay of
New moomfleld, Penn'a.,
proceedings, aud no Tweed could rob the
.
D. M. KINESMITn, .
Proprietor.
people and getaway with the swag. There's
NEW BLOOM FIELD, PER11Y CO.. PA.

T

This

re painted and
afforded.
ance.

hotel has lately beenenlarged,
Best accommodations
Careful hostlers always in attend
93atf

H 0ME MANUFACTURE.
Iwouldrespectivelylnform myfriendsthatlln
a supply

of good

of my

OWN

MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

OASSIMERS,
OASSINETS,
FLANNELS, (Plalnand bar'd)

CARPETS, &o.,

J.M.BIXLEK.

CORNER

6,17,4m

"

HOUSE,'

pEABODY

of LOCUST

AND

oftice-holde-

" No, 6ir, you may take your choice :
ticket, money or bounce."
" Then bounce is the programme."
The conductor in an ecstacy of rage
stopped the car, aud as. the old fellow stepped out into tbe meadows, be drew a gun I
out of the leg of his pantaloons. The con- ductor turned pale at the idea of being (
shot, when the traveler smiled sweetly, and f
said :
"I nin't ngoin' to harm a hair of your
head, Mister ; I came out here to go
and if you hadn't let me oil' I'd
bad to have jumped off, and run the risk
of breaking my gun. Remember what I
told you about American history, and pour
it into your children, if it makes you go
snipe-shootin- g,

toexchangefor woo orsellfor cash.

CbntrbWoolei Factory.

'

too many foreign
now, any- how, that's what's the matter."
"Give me your ticket?" screamed tho
conductor.
" Supposiu' I ain't got none !'' replied
the man.
" Then give me your money."
" Ain't got none : will my note of hand

do?"

LOOK OUT1

NINTH ST9.

,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

broke."
The conductor crawled into the car with
a sickly smile, the passengers chuckled,and
as the train moved off the old man was
looking for a wisp of snipe.
''

Convenient to all places of amusement and car
lines In the city. No changes to and from the
Centennial grounds.
Col. Watson, proprietor of the IIknrt nocsE,
Cincinnati for the past twenty years, and present
proprietor, has leased the house for a term of
years, and has newly furnished and fitted it
throughout. He will keep a strictlv first-clas- s
house, and has accommodation for 300 guests.
Terms-- 83 per day.
NoBarhas ever been kept In the HENRY
HOUSE, nor will any be kept at the PEA-BOD10 22

MADE by Agents In oltles and country towns. Only necessary to show
samples to make sales and money, for
any one out of employment and disposed to work. Used daily bv all business
men. Send Stamp for circular, with
prices to agents. Address

$10
TO

$25
DAT

' SPECIAL AGENCY."

Kendall Building, Chicago.

l

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that James Irvine and
wife of Savllle township, Perry county. Pa., by
deed of voluntary assignment nave asnlgned all
the estate, real and personal, of the said James
Irvine to Tims. II. Mllligau. of the borough of
Newport, county and state aforesaid, in trust for
the benefit of the creditors of the said James
Irvine. All pemons therefore Indebted to said
said James Irvine, will make pavment to the will
assignee, and those having claim's or demands the
make known the same without delav.
TIIOS. 11. MILLIGAN,
January 30, 1877.
Assignee.

Daily Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN
I? LOOM

FIELD & NEWPORT!

rpHEsubscrlberw1sh.es to notify the eitlzeasof
JL Bloomtleld andNewport that he Is running a
Dally Line between these two places, and will
haul Freight of any kind, nr promptly deliver
packages or messages entrusted to his care.
.Ordersnmy ke left for him at the stores of
F. Mortimer a Co., New Bloomtleld, or Mllligau
fcMusser, Newport, Pa.
J. S. WHITMORE.
Bloomaeld.Jaanary2S.1870.

CHILDREN will And a
assortment of shoe) at the one
price atore of F. Mortimer.

f every desorlptlei aeatly
TADIES
JOB PRINTING
on skert aetiea ant at reaMiasl

rate at tali ohos.

PLAITERS,

adapted to all kinds of goods, and to all the
and fashionable styles of Plaiting. Simple
and easily managed. It is Just the article every

JHE

"Tickets' 1"
The passengers immediately produced
either the necessary pasteboard or the collateral that speaks all languages ; and the
conductor Anally reached the middle-agepilgrim, and screamed in his ear :
"Ticket, please !"
"Yes, sir," said tho travoler, " I will ; I
am always happy to tick it when and
wherever I can, and I'm much obliged to
you for tolling me to."
" I want your ticket, sir," said the
conductor, sternly, when the traveler went

MAIN STREET,

BLjATCIHiJSY'8

& CO., Successors to CHIPMAN,
("1 ITMORE
HOHMEK ft CO.. Solicitors. Patents urn.
cured In all countries. NO FEES IN ADVANCE.
no charge unless tnc patent is granted. No fees

Sterling Remedy For Diseases and
Injuries of the Skin j A Healthful

Sewing

EBY,

Wholesale Tobacco

American

GZENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

first-cla- ss

XEW YORK.

ORDERS

Newport, Terry Co.,

Counter-Irritant-

k.

Ite was a middle-ageman, and would
pass anywhere for an
The cold sweat of wisdom and common-sens- e
sparkled on his massive brow, and
no one to look at blm would for a moment
suppose that be would be guilty of a mean
action.
He boarded the Morris and Essex 7.50
train due west, and, seating himself near
a window, commenced to devour the cone
tents of a
ahnamio with
avidity. When the train had gone through the
Erie tunnel, the conductor stepped into the
car, nnd shouted :

on

US

at

and as low as those of any
machine.

HARTZELL,

October W,

and

No GcarSjNo Cnms,No Springs.
New and Elegant Styles of Wood-Wor-

Newport, Penn'a.

J

WITHOUT

M .

B .

FOR OPERATING

SEWING MACHINES

anl

Carefully

STEWART'S

A

1S,HH1H.I.I.

26 Union Square,
PHYSICIANS

ADJUSTABLE TREADLE

Philadelphia.

iiip, J.I, tcnrdrntrMforlKmno'j

Noiseless,

g,

Send for Circulars and
Trice Lists.

PURPOSES

i.itkr

n, i.icto
con
PIKiNI'IIATRolUH!:.
scare f.rConmmK
i 'tutrix, nr.urnim nu srwaioan

Hllf Hftnnotrotit. I wi . onrireiDt
I JSitniMiMiln.c.J.USBtl

kU

FOR
MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

A

Machine

i

TAKING HIS CHOICE.

,

patent-medicin-

IMPItOVED

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

FANCY ARTICLES.

8t

"The Family Favorite"

achines

AND

ariilm.

AUCTIONEER,

on,,

IIAIIt

l'nt.

Delvllle. Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and
satisfaction guaranteed.
6 tf

roy-alties,-

ESSENTIAL OILS,

and

AuctioneernninA

-

B.HARNISH,

From this date, by the expiration
of Fatents under which we
have been paying
are enabled
to sell our m-

Also a full stock of

MARYANERTH,
D. W. DERR
II. GKIEH. known as

Ickesburg Penn'a-

Drugs and Medicines,

RATES.

CHEMICALS

LB.'

M'COY,

H fTharees verv Ion.

EWP0RT DRUG STORE.

&a

At the Shortest Notice

B

HENRY,

A VCTIONF.P.R.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.
Terms Moderate and every exertion mnde
to render satisfaction.
eit

MERCHANTS,

Light-Runnin-

REASONABLE

Auctioneer,

W.D

will be paid for all kinds of

PAMPHLETS,

TAMES CLEELAND

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry and
Cumberland counties. Post ollice address,
Bliermansdale, Perry co.. Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICKS the market will afford,

SALE PILLS,

AUCTIONEERS.
U

Grain & Produce

job office;

&c,

& CO.,

(Formerly John Jones

IS THE PLACE TO GET

THE WEED

Newport Advertisements.

Tho Bloomllold Times

7

AND

,''

J3T" " Are those genuine sausages?"
asked he of the butcher.
" Ya !" said the butcher ; dcy isu genup

ine."

" Made of dog and cat, and nil that?"
observed the man.
" Neiu I noin dey ish not !" indignantly
replied the butcher ; " I makes no dog's
and cat's meat in mine sausages. "
" Well, then," said the man walking off,
" I don't want them ; I'm after the
genuine article."
The butcher was annoyed at losing the
customer, and gazing wistfully after . him,
reproachfully muttered : " Ya ! ya ! it i
sometimes better uff I toldt de truth."
1

tW A reverend sportsman was once
boasting of his infalliable skill in finding
' If 1 were a hare." said a Quaker,
hare.
who was present, I would take my seat in
a place where I should be sure of not being
disturbed by tlicefroiu the first of January
Why, where
to the last of December."
would you go?" " Into thy study."
t5f" The witness was u tmed Guuu. and
upon the conclusion of his testimony, the
District Attorney remarked

" Mr.

:

Gunn, yon can go off."

Judge Bacon saw tbe pun and quickly
added :
" Yes, Mr. Gunn, you are discharged."
There was au explosion in court.

tW'the short horse is soonest curried,"
is paraphrased by a Teutonio friend of our
up at Brunswick to read : Dur schmall
leetle bonies don't take such a goot while
to brush himself all over mit der gurry
gomes."
tW An Irish Judge said, when addressing a prisoner,
You are to be hanged,
and I hope it will be a warning to you."

'.

